PUBLICATIONS:


• Interviewed by the Last Day Shepherd’s Call Journal Magazine and publish, “I have a dream in nursing: My professional trajectory” (Chinese) May 2004.

• Published an article, “The roles and functions of a husband:” in the Journal Magazine, The Last Day Shepherd’s Call (Chinese) April 2004

• Published an article, “How to Teach Children to Do the House Chores? In World Journal Newspaper. (Chinese) April 15, 2002

• Published an article, “How to Create a Bilingual Environment” In World Journal Newspaper. (Chinese) January 25, 2002

PRESENTATIONS (PODIUM AND POSTER)


• Podium Presentation (Chi, J. & Chi, G.) at JIIBR 2014 Symposium (Journal of International and Interdisciplinary Business Research). California State University in Los Angeles (CASLA), titled “Perceived Executive Leader’s Integrity in Terms of Servant and Ethical Leadership on Job Burnout Among Healthcare Service Providers – Test of a Structural Equation Model (SEM)” on September 17-19, 2014.

• Podium Presentation (Chi, J. & Chi, G.) at Andrews University Business Teacher Conference. Andrews University, Berrien Springs, MI, titled “Perceived Executive Leader’s Integrity in Terms of Servant and Ethical Leadership on Job Burnout Among Healthcare Service Providers – Test of a Structural Equation Model (SEM)” on July 10-14, 2014.

• Poster presentation (Chi, J., & Chi, G.) at Andrews University Research Celebration Conference titled “Perceived Executive Leader’s Integrity in Terms of Servant and Ethical Leadership on Job Burnout Among Healthcare Service Provider” on October 31, 2014.


• Poster presentation (Chi, G., & Chi, J.)“The Relationship of Servant Leadership and Nurses’ Job Burnout” at Sigma Theta Tau International Eta Zeta Chapter Conference, Berrien Spring, Michigan, on Apr. 10, 2014.

• Poster presentation (Chi, G., & Chi, J.)“The Relationship of Servant Leadership and Nurses’ Job Burnout” at Sigma Theta Tau International 42nd Biennial Convention, Indianapolis, Indiana, on Nov. 17, 2013.

• Poster presentation (Chi, G., & Cheek, D.) “Music Relaxation Video and Biophysical Measurements: A Randomized Controlled Trial” at Andrews University Fifth Annual
Faculty and Graduate Student Celebration of Research, Berrien Springs, Michigan, on Nov. 1, 2013.

- Speaker (Chi, G) (one hour oral presentation) in Taiwan Adventist Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan on July 2, 2013. Title: “The treatment effects of music relaxation video on pain and anxiety levels of cancer patients: A randomized controlled study”.
- Poster presentation (Chi, G., & Cheek, D.) “Music Relaxation Video and Biophysical Measurements: A Randomized Controlled Trial” at Sigma Theta Tau ETA ZETA Chapter Conference, Berrien Springs, Michigan, on May 2, 2013.
- Research article (Chi, J & Chi, G) was presented at IABPAD Conference in Orlando, FL, titled, “The Impact of Servant Leadership on Job Burnout among Employees of a Christian Hospital: Structural Equation Model” on January 4-8, 2013. The paper was awarded as the best research paper.
- Speaker (one hour oral presentation) in Eta Zeta Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau International, Nursing Honor Society annual Fall Workshop on Nov 15, 2012 at Lawrence Education Center, Borgess Medical Center, Kalamazoo, Michigan. Title: “The treatment effects of music relaxation video on pain and anxiety levels of cancer patients”.
- Poster Presentation (Chi, J., & Chi, G), “The impact of servant leadership on job burnout among employees of a Christian hospital: Structural equation model” at Andrews University Fourth Annual Faculty and Graduate Student Celebration of Research on Nov. 8 2012.
- Poster Presentation: “Music relaxation video and pain control: A randomized controlled trial for women receiving Intracavitary Brachytherapy for gynecological cancer” at the American Society of Radiation and Oncology (ASTRO) 53th Annual Meeting, Miami, FL on Oct. 2-6, 2011.
- Poster Presentation: “Music relaxation video and pain control: A randomized controlled trial for women receiving Intracavitary Brachytherapy for gynecological cancer” at Texas Woman’s University College of Nursing 16th Annual Distinguished Parry lectureship. The conference was held on March 4, 2011 in Houston Texas.
• Poster Presentation “Music relaxation video and pain control: A randomized controlled trial for women receiving intracavitary brachytherapy for gynecological cancer” in MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, Texas, Nurses’ week May 4, 2009.
• Poster Presentation “Music Relaxation Video and Pain Control: A Randomized Controlled Trial’ in Parry lectureship and Research Day sponsored by Texas Woman’s University, College of Nursing and the Beta Beta Chapter Houston, Sigma Theta Tau International, Houston, Texas, on March 2, 2007.
• Poster Presentation “Music Relaxation Video and Pain Control: A Randomized Controlled Trial” in Southern Nursing Research Society annual conference at Galveston, Texas on February 23, 2007.
• Edited and presented “Breastfeeding” Webpage for John Peter Smith Hospital administrators on March 24, 2004 and the webpage was included in the JPS hospital webpage.
• Presented "Keene Kare living at home/block nurse program for elderly people", faculty meeting of Southwestern Adventist University, October 30, 1998.